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GROWN PRINCE SENDS GALL FOR HEIlP
B.1 STRONG SELLSIMHftW

NORTH FliOTECTHIM

YANKEES FORGE

AHEAD SUNDAY

BIG CHAUTAUQUA

OPENED SATURDAY

strong counter attacks were deliv-
ered against the allied lines at points
between the Orcq river and the
Mai ne, but all of the attacks were re-

pulsed by Franco-America- who
maintained tliclr positions. The most
severe of these counter blows were
delivered about seven miles north-
west of Chateau-Tldorr- y and four
miles almost due north of Unit place.

of Dayton, Ohio, will give his lecture
entertainment, "The Juvenllo Court
In Action." N .

Tomorrow the superintendent will
deliver the morning lecture. The
afternoon and evening musioal con-
certs will be given by the Zeileler
Syniphonlo Quintet. The afternoon
lecturer is Chas. Crawford- Gorst,
the bird man, and the evening lec-
ture by President James A, Burns,
of Oneida Institute, whose subject

Are Getting Ready to

TO

Man Who Has Been In Busi-

ness In This City For 29
.

v, Years Retires. -

A SPLENDID PATRONAGE

Goods Are Being Packed for Ship.
; ment to Astoria Company's

:. Store Mr. 8trong Undo- -

oided as to Future. v i.

B. W. Strong, one ot tho oldest
and best known business men or this
city, has sold his entire furniture
stock to Hlldebrund & Co., a big re

houso of Astoria, whluli has
been in business In that city lor the
past 26 years. The amount of the
consideration haB not been-mud-

public, but Mr. Strong stated this
morning that it- was strictly, cash.
No trade of any kind is taken in the
doal, nor is there any term of credit
connected with it. w .

B. W. Strong, had he continued his
establishment until the lirst day of
August would havo boon in business
in tills city 29 years. During all
these years Mr. Strong, through his
courteous treatment otr customers,
and the square deal always oxtonded
to them, won for himself a most en-
viable reputation, and it Is with deep
regret that' his many friends lonrn of
his retirement from the business he
has so long conducted.'.'

He has always been, connontod
with everything which had for its
purpose the betterment' ot Roseburg,
and it is to be hoped that he and his
estimable family, will remain in this
city. . In addition to ' the business "

just disposed ot, 'Mr. Strong is con-
nected with the Umpqua Valley Bank,
and Is president of that Institution.

In an Interview with a News rep-
resentative ttys morning, Mr, Strong
stated that his 'plans for the future
are as yet indefinite, but that it was
not his intention to be ldlo.

11. C. Cole, manager for Hlldobrnnd
& Co., is in the city superintending
the packing of the stock, which will
be shipped to Astoria. ' '

OF CEMETERY PASTURE

W. T. Baglby, or Door Crook, was
In town today and told his vorslon
of the report that the little ceme-

tery some ten mllos east of tho city
was being UBed as a calf pasture.
The gentieman admitted that ho had
put one calf in the enclosure, and
that he had pastured a number of
young goats thoro, but alleged that
it was with the consent and even by
request of the people of the com-

munity that he had done so. Somo
months ago a couple or young goats
belonging to him got into the como-tem-

and on decoration day, when
many old timers were there looking
atfer the graves of deceased rela
tives, and the question of goats be-

ing there came up, and it was re-

marked to Mr. Bagloy, according to
the gentloman'B statement today,
that a few goats would really do the
place benefit in keeping down tho
wild growth, and one or two parties
personality told htm to let his ani-
mals continuo to paBture there. Ho
also stated that on decoration day
he had porBonnlly set up a number
of tombstones thut had toppled over
for one reason or another, mainly on
account of a tire that swept through
the place some years ago, crumbl-

ing the monumentB. Mr. Bagley in-

sists that the parties who reported
his calves pasturing in the cemetery
have no tltlo to the property, nor Is
there any deeded road leading to It,
but access to the burying plot la

only by his BiiiTranc.' '

At any rate the calf and the goats
are expelled from pasturing in the
cemetery, and road rights or titles
to property may be a question for
the courtB to decide later.

FIXES I'HICHS ON.HIDKS.
:

rnv Ansoclnted Press.)
WASHINGTON, July . 22.-"- -'

In the fixing ot prices for hides
the government has provided

4 for a reduction of from seven
the eight cents per pound, from
the prices that have prevailed 4
for several months. This action
Is expected to have' an immedl- -
ate effect ot reducing leather to
that extent.

Germans Made ' Their Get-Awa- y

Undercover Dense
Screen of Smoke.

RETREAT GREAT HORDES

Huns Offer Resistance at Only a Few
.Points and Are Beaten Hack By

the American Forces- -

Wig Advance Made. '

(iiy Associated Press.)
With tho American Army on tho

Maine, Sunday, July 21 An attack
oil the (ioniums was launched by tho
American forces Saturday, tldg move-
ment extending from Chateau-Thierr- y

to Rhcims, and rosutllng in the
rupture of Hill 11)8, north of Vaux,
and our lines were advanced nearly a
mile and one-ha- lf during tills engage-
ment. The last repoits received from
this battle area state that tho Yan-
kees are more fhan holding tlioir
own and giving the Huns a mighty
severe drubbing, scattering Uiom
hither and thither about the battle
front. It lias now been learned that
tile tjiermau retreat across tho rivor
Marne began Friday, this being ac-

complished by a dense smoko screen
which obscured them from tho view
of our fiares. (rout hordes of Ger-

mans are continuing north today and
only in a few places have thoy orgiui- -

ized any resistance, and when this did
occur, they were not long in being
persuaded Unit it would be well to
continue, their flight by the Yanks
who were right, tlicro with the cold
steel and lead to make' a regular

lean-u- p of tho job they luul iuiliab
el The district u
and east ltiBIG ADVANOK MADK

With tho American Army in
France. Sunday, July 21 The Amer-
ican and French troops have driven
a spearhead wedge Into the German
territory today toward the northeast
of the battle area and have already
advanced over three and h

miles nt various places.
The French troops have taken the

town of Sirnslcs, one mile east of
Ohateau-'- f ulcrry on the north hunk
of tho Maine. These valiant fighters
have also been successful today In

reaching the heights north of the city
of lirasles, whkh given tho French
troops an excellent bridgehead on
the north side of the Marne river.

FHKNOH AH 10 ADVANCING,
l'nrls, Sunday. July 21. Tho

French troops have entered! Chilteati-Thlerr- y

during the forenoon of today
in spite of violent combaU continuing
north and. south of Ourcq, and be-

tween the Marne river and Ithelms.
They are advancing right along to-

day regardless of the strong resist-
ance shown by the Germans nt many
point.

Copenhagen, July 21. The Aus-

trian ministry has decided to resign,
according to advices received from
Vienna today.

Orleans, Mass., Sunday, July 21.
Thousands of people today wltnesesd
a big German submarine attack on a
tug ami three barges four miles south
of the Orleans life saving station off
the coast of Massachusetts. The
barges were all sunk by torpedoes,
and it required IOO shells from the
submarine to sink the third barge.
The tug was reiieatcdly hit and when
an aviator appeared at the scene of
destruction the sub immediately dls- -

apitenred. An 1 boy on
one of the barges stood erect and
waved an American flag hi the fnce
of the deadly tire, dcllantly facing
the ticrman gunners. No one was
fatally hurt and all who were on

tack 'JjJLtAcitement prevailed during the attack
and aeroplanes were very active. The
tug sank In a mass of flames.

RKTUKNS FKOM SKA8IDE.

Mrs. J. II. Booth and son, Teddy,
returned here in their auto last ev-

ening from an extended visit to Sea-

side, and Astoria, where they have
been visiting with their son and
brother, norrie, who is stationed at
Fort Stevens.

H.ATKS- - CARTOON IX OHEOOXIAX.

A cartoon from the pen of Bertram
Bates, a Koseburg boy now serving
his country with the 65th artillery
in Prance, appeared in the Sunday
edition ui the. Oregonlan.

Under Shelter of Reinforce- -

ments Demoralized Huns

Scurrying to Safety.

ALLIES HAMMER AWAY

s Continue to Ad-.-

vance Along Ijlnes North, of tho
Marne Many Prisoners and

Many Guns Captured.

(lly Associated Press.)
With the Army, July 23.

The German Crown Prince Frederick
William, whose army Is so badly cut
up by tho allies on tho Maine river,
and Is now in retreat, has been oblig-
ed to call for help from his cousin,
Crown Prince Uupprccht, of llavaria.
Answering this urgent call, and hop-

ing to chock the allied advance and
prevent any further disaster, Ger-
man divisions from the army In the
north have been hurried south to
protect tho western Hank of the de-

feated army, which has. been driven
back over tho Marne and ejected from
tho vicinity rtf Chateau-Thierr- y by
the Franco-America- n forces.

Tho llrst drive on Paris In 11(14

brought tho German army to the
Maine river, and there the English
and French checked the advance, and
the Hun forces, who had counted on
taking Paris and ending tho war,
wore defeated on September B, lot t,
and hurled back. Repeated attempts
to reach Paris have been ropulsed,
and In the last offensive the Germans
were confident that they could cut
their way Uirougli at the point
where the attack developed a week

ago, but their estimato of tho Ameri-
can army strength and tho ability ol
tho United States troops to hold tlu
lines was miscalculated and defeated
and again the enemy is hurrying
backwnrd in perplexity.

AMERICANS CROSS MABNK.
London, July 22 . Americans

crossed tho Marno rivor in the face
of a galling ilre, yesterday, at a point
between Cliartoves and Gland, cast
of Chateau-Thierr- y and captured n

wood. At the same time
French troops crossed the river at
Mozy and Corrcelles, constructing
foot bridges while German gunners
tried to prevent tho work. In vio-

lent counter attacks today tho Huns
are using gas shells and frantically
endeavoring to check tho allied ad-

vance, but llnd themselves unable to
accomplish anything. Tho lighting
has settled down to a steady drive,
both Franco-America- and Germans
going at the work with bull-do- g ten-

acity. German resorves are lwlng
thrown into the battle in great num-

bers, but still the receding tide car-Ti-

the enemy farther bock, while
more war munitions continually fall
into the allies' hands as the Germans
are forced northward. The French
made an advance of eight miles at the
greatest depth on the Maine front
Sunday, and Uie united states troops
advanced four miles from their form-
er position on the Mnrne rivor.

The object of tho German counter
attacks is to expedite the escape of
their troops from the pocket between
Soissons and Rhcims, which two
points are only about 87 miles apart
in a direct lino, or by tho highway
connecting the cities. Tho Germans
having forced their way as far south
as Chatcau-Tiiierr- y ore in great dan-
cer of having those troops at tho ex--

treme southern point of the pocket
cut off and captured. The allied
troops, pushing ahead from both
Rhcims and Soissons, nro making It
a difficult matter for tho enemy to
even now get supplies to the men on
the Marne front, where Uicy arc con- -

stantly harrassed by the Franco- -

Americans. Sensing tho great dnn
eer at this point, the Huns are de
neratelv attempting to hold the
French and Americans in check suf
ficiently to nllow them to get out of
the mess with as little loss as pos-

sible. The allies, understanding the
great advantage they may gain, are
pressing forward to complete the
work undertaken and turn the ene
my's rout into a wild disorganised
fllirht.

Southwest of Ithelms there has
been heavy fighting today, and the
French army has made considerable
progress between the Ourcq anil
Marne rivers, taking 400 prisoners.
The French line in the Aisne and
Marne drive now runs from Itreny
along the main Chntcau-Thierr- y road
to Recourt, then through lie 1,'narmi?
and Kpleds to the Marne at Chart- -
eves.

HUN COUNTER ATTACK FAILS,
Paris, July 22. During Sunday

Program Promises to Be the
Best Given In This City

For Number of Years.

SHOW PATRIOTIC SPIRIT

Old Soldier Fiddlers Prove to Be
Delightful Entertainers--Fen-wlc-

Newell Co., Dr. Bushnell
and Dr. Fox are Splendid.

The Ellison-Whit- e Company open-
ed their big chauTauqua in this city
Saturday with what promises to be
the best program given in this city
In years. ,

The opening program was present-
ed by the "Old! Soldier Fiddlers,"
who proved to be delightful enter-
tainers indeed. The company con-

sisted of four old Civil war veter-
ans: Col. J. A. Pattee, of the 24th
Michigan, Iron Brigade; James
Pearce, drum major of the 20th New
York; Thomas Severn, 84th Virginia
cavalry, and Mujor Hamtnorsley, 1st
Virginia troops, and J. A. Pattee,
Jr., son of Col. Pattoe, 'Sth Pennsyl-
vania volunteers, Spanish-America- n

war, piano accompanist.
Col. Pattee Is loader of tho com-

pany, and a man of rnre ability. His
witty remarks and . funny storios
Uopt the audience in the beBt of hu-
mor thoroughout the evening. Tho
violin, or "flddlo" music, as Col.
Patteo .called it,, consisted of e

tunes, nhd carried the older
portion of the audience back to the
days of their youth;; the fife and drum
and. the comet wore all enjoyable. .

The patriotic songs of J. A. Pat

ly enjoyed numbers of the program.
The scenery carried by the com

pany consists of a painting of a por-
tion of the famous battle ground of
Gettysburg, A splendid short ad-
dress was given by Col. Pattee, on
the 60th anniversary of that battle,
when 50,000 Union and Confederate
soldiers were entertained by the gov-
ernment av the scene of the famous
battle which turned the tide of the
Civil war In favor of the Union, and,
said Col. Pattee, "If you could have
Been the blue and the gray walking
arm in arm over the ground where
Pickett made his famous charge,
just fifty years before, to the hour,
you would have no doubt whatever
that the hatchett is forever burled."

Here the speaker was cheered to
the echo, and as the audience look
ed upon those four old men on the
platform, none under 73 years of age,
two lrt the blue and two in the
gray, mingling happily together, the
speaKer s words were fully verified.

The readings given by Major Ham--
mersley were very much enjoyed, and
the major was compelled to respond
to several encores. The poem paying
tribute to General Lee and General
Grant deserves especial mention.

Col. Pattee and son are both com
missioned as recruiting officers by
the u. o, government.

On Sunday afternoon the Fenwlck
Newell Concert Company gave the
prelude to the afternoon and even
ing program and furnished music
oi a splendid character.. The

tenor ivoice of Mr. Newell
was highly appreciated by his hear
ers, and Miss Shank Is a 'cellist of
rare ability. The Fenwlck Newell
Company will long be remembered
by Roseburg chautauquans.

In the afternoon Dr. C. J. Bush
nell, of the Pennsylvania Military
Institute, in a splendid inspirational
lecture. "The Meaning of the Great
War," made one of the flneBt pat
riotic addresses ever heard In this
city. The theory ot the universal
brotherhood of man was well advo
cated. Dr. Bushnell was formerly
president of Pacific at

Grove, and delivered an ad- -

dress to a high school graduating
ciasB nere several years ago,

Sunday evening the lecturer was
Dr. D. F. Fox, whoso Subject was
"The Philosophy of Common Sense.
and no greater address has ever been
listened to in this city. For an hour
and a half Dr. Fox held his hearers
spell bound, tor he was thoroughly
alive to the subject In hand, and the
ideas given on our right relation to
things, was most practically given.

The program for this afternoon
was the Morrlson-8mlt- h Musical
Company, and the lecturer Marshal
Louis Merlins on "When a Mali'
Marries," and all were fully up to the
high standard already fixed by the
Ellison-Whi- te Company.

Tonight the Morrison-Smit- h Com-

pany will appear again and Judge
Roland V. Baggott, juvenile Judge

week. j

twoen tho Monio rivor and llheims
the enemy's reaction Is limited to

fire, wliich Is particularly
notable In the region off Court and
Itoi woods.

CASUALTY LIST NOT LARGE.
Washington, July 2d. Tho army

casualty list was 62. Nine were kill-
ed in action and 14 died of wounds,
while seven died of disease, Corporal
Herman 11. Luughlin, of Yamhill,
Oregon, died of wounds. '

ASST. SECV. NAVY IN FRANCE.
AYuHhingtoii, July 22. The navy

depai'tment announced the safe ar-
rival of Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Koosevelt in Franco,

MAY LET KM, OFF.
Washington, July 22. Secretary

linker and Provost Marshal Ueneral
Crowdnr are busy considering the ad-

visability of an extension of oiVective
time of the work or fight order us it
applies to professional base ball play-
ers, in order to permit men signed up
for tho season to finish their con-
tracts.

PUISONEHS AND PLUNDER.
Washington, July 22. Fresh suc-

cesses for tho United States troops
lighting the enemy on the line be-
tween the Aisiui and Marne rivers
were report odi by Ueneral Pershing
yesterday. Re stated the army was
driving ahead with undiminished vig-
or. Over (1000 prisoners mid 100
guns, besides many trench mortars
and machine guns have been captur-
ed by the Americans in the past few
days.

lHtlTIKIf MAKE UAIN8.
London, July 22. At Hehuterne

mid in the region south of Villers- -

ltretouneux the British gained some
ground during yesterday and took
many prisoners.

JAPAN AGREES TO PLAN.
London, July 23. Tho Japanese

diplomatic council has agreed to the
proposal of the United States for
Joint intervention, on the part of
Jamm and America, In Siberia. Ac
cording to a Toklo dispatch a proc-
lamation will be issued Jssuring Rus-
sia that the entente powers have, no
agressive designs in Interfering in
tho SIlHM'ian situation. It Is stated
that In all probability a relief com
mission will accompany tho joint ex-

pedition. Japan's reply to tho Unit-
ed "States is believed to have already
been forwarded to Washington.

SINKS SUBMARINE.
London, July '22. The British de

stroyer "Marne" sank a Gorman sub-
marine today.

HONDURAS GETS IN.
Washington, July 22. Honduras

has-- officially declared war against
Germany- -

AUSTRAIN CABINET QUITS. --

London, July 22. According to
reports reaching here the entire
Austrian cabinet has quit the job in
disgust.

B.F.

FOR OVERSEAS DUTY

Word was received at The 'News
office indicating that Capt. F. B,

Hamlin has been, ordered overseas
for active duty with the troops. Capt.
Hamlin has been fitting for this ser
vice ever since his enlistment, and
was doubtless happy that the order
has come. He has been stationed at
Camp Lewis for several months. The
information received by The News
was very brief and gave no detailB
of the order transferring the cap
tain to overseas duty. Captain Ham
lin has a wide acquaintance in Doug
las county and southern Oregon and
his legion of friends are deeply In-

terested in his movements.

Virgil Shupe, a Roseburg boy, has
been promoted from a private to
corporal In the base hospital unit
No. 46, according to a letter received
from him by his mother In this city.
He arrived In England the 24th of
June and says things are going fine
with him. In his letter he gives out
encouraging news that there is not
one chance In a thousand of a 0e;- -
man submarine getting a transport
enroute to foreign ports so closely
are they guarded by Uncle Sam s
boats.'

Is "The Kentucky Mountaineers.".
Dr. A. G. Thomas, of Portland, Is

the vesy capable superintendent in
charge of Roseburg's Chautauqua
this year, , .

K. F. ItOHK HOME.

E. F. Rohr returned from Canada,
last night, where he has been shear-shee- p

for tho past several weeks. He
stated today that one man having
40,000 head of sheep at the Canada- -
Montana line sold his entire clip of
something like 270,000 pounds of
wool to tho Canadian government at
76 cents. Part, of the sheep belong-
ing to this party were on the Mon-
tana side of tho line, and tho clip
from that lot was not included in the
sale. Mr. Rohr said that tho Canad
ian sheep men paid 20 per head tor
shearing, and were mighty glad to
get done at that. Eight men were en-

gaged In shearing this particular
flock, and the sheep averaged about
nine pounds, of wool per head. Be-
fore going north Mr. Rohr sheared
in this county and received 12
cents per head, rind furnished his
own equipment, while in Canada
the equipment was supplied by the
sheep men.

IS A

NEW TRIAL BY COURT

' (By Associated Press.) '

FACHAMENTO, July 22. The
California supreme court-ha- s &nri H-

ied the order of the lower court deriv
ing a now trial to Thomas Mooney,
who wi-- tried and convicted with
"nrtlclnstlng in preparedness day
bon.b. ;a t rages In San Francisco, and
later sentenced to death. Attorneys
for Mooney say that Mooney's fate Is
now squarely up to the governor. ;

TAKES NEW POSITION

Night Officer Grunt Wilcox, who
has served' on the 'city police force
for tho past three years, tendered his
resignation to Mayor Rice today and
will this evening enter upon his new
duties, that of night clerk at the
Hotel Umpqua. Mr. Wilcox has
proven a very efficient officer and
the only reason given for a change
of vocation wus the fact that his now
position offerB a better remuneration.
J. P. Hodges, of West Roseburg, has
been appointed by Mayor Rice to fill
the vacancy caused by Mr. Wilcox's
resignation and will enter upon his
new duties this evening.

ASK FOR CHANGE

A petition has been filed with the
district boundary board regarding
changes in the boundary lines ot dis-

tricts 9, at Gardiner; 73 at Schoffleld
and 105 at Roedsport. There BceniB
to Ibe considerable difference of
opinion among the districts concern-
ed, hence the matter has been put up
to the district boundary board, who
will consider the case on its merits,
and make whatever changes in the
boundary that they deem advisable
from the evidence In the case.

l.NJLHliS ARM IX FALL.

While playing in the court yard
last evening, Raymond Bell fell from
tho largo swing and sustained sort-

oils Injuries to the loft arm. It Is
not known by the doctor in attend-
ance whether it is broken or badly
sprained and owing to the child's age
an photograph cannot be
taken.

KKTl'ltNS FROM MAHHHFIEMf.

Judge R. W. Marsters and family
returned here this morning from an
extended trip to Marshfleld and othe
Coos Bay points. Mrs. Marstors and
two daughters have been spending
the past few weeks at the coast.
while Mr. Marstors has been spend-
ing several days In that vicinity at-

tending to business matters.

LVdtUcUe IOWI1

DESTROY MUNITIONS

Huns See Defeat at the Very Tresh-hol- d

and Are Trying to Minimize
the Allied Victory by Rum- - '

ing tho Supplies,

(liy Associated Tress.)
With tho French Army, July S3.

There are unmistakable evidences
everywhere in tho lighting this af tor-no-

that tho (ioniums are practical-
ly at the limit of their resources and
see tho inevitable fall of Soissons and
failure of their heralded oll'ousive
afcainst Paris. It develops today that
the Germans are destroying war ma-

terials and munition of all sorts in
the pocket between Soissons and
ithelms preparatory to their evacua-
tion of that area, so that tile victor-
ious allies may not capture the sup-
plies when they occupy the evacuated
Klnta. lute today the (Jcrmans arc

having the greatest difficulty in main-tablin-g

their lines of communication,
and are unable to uso the most of the
railroads leading northward, owing to
tho allied aviators and artillery,
which have made tho enemy positions
hot places to stay in.

COVHIl KNFMY OOMM L'NIOATIONS

With the U. H.Army, July B2
Tho allied advance continued all day
south and westward, the enemy slow-

ing retreating before the
Two more towns north of

the Miu-n- were occuplod by the
Americans today, and over In tho
Soissons district a third place was
taken from tho Goruluns. In the lat-
ter district the French also captured
a town formerly occupied by the Go-
rman, improving the allied positions,
and covering tho enemy lines of com
munication. ,

HUNS IN POCKET DISMAYED.

Associated Press War Lead, July
22. If the now drive southwest of
Ithelms develops, as it Is believed it
will, the ullies' "nut crackers" will
bo in full motion and Germans in the
.Marne pocket will soon realize that
they are up against a sltnutlon that
the allies have endeavored to lead
thorn Into for many weeks. Iiorlin
reports are endeavoring to minimize
the disaster by alleging that the
United States troops have suffered
heavy losses. Regardless of any
loss, be it largb or small, the Ameri
cans are pounding away on the tier-ma- n

positions with relentless vigor.
and their attacks are weakening tile
enemy at all points. Casualty lists,
however, show that in spite ot uie
desperate fighting that has taken
place on the battle front, American
losses in killed and wounded are re-

markably light.

AMERICAN CUT RAHiWAY.
With the U. S. Army, July 23. At

two o'clock tills afternoon reports
from the battle-fro- stated that tho
Germans wore clinging wltll despera
tion to the line south of Soissons,
throning in reserves without num
ber in the one hope of protecting
their flanks as their only show to
escape annihilation of the crown
prince's army. Americans ami r renen
are gradually closing in on the en
emy, and the united states units
lighting on this front have succeed.
ed in rutting off the narrow gauge
railway leading to Chateau-Thierr-

Without a lull the allies are rorclng
the battle at every point, and merci-
less energy of the American troops
Is slowly forcing the enemy to his
knees. Tho supreme struggle of the
wnr is apparent In this effort of the
allies to pinch off and capture that
portion of the crown prince's army in
the Marne district.

NOBODY "SHEERED."
Washington, July 22. The fart

tllat a German submarine attacked a
tug and barges off the Massaclm
setts coast, Sunday, is taken as Indl
eating that tho imperil government
may lie undertaking to bring Its cam
naign of frlglitfulncss to America,
trusting to intimidate the people of
(Ills country and produce anti-w-

sentiment--

CONTINUE TO WIN.
Rome, July 22 Italian troops to

continue to gain over their Austrian
enemy in tiie fighting at the bend of
the Devon river In Albania. Advanc-
nut umu yesieruay iook a nnmireo

j prisoners and seven machine guns. ,


